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COOS BAY TIMES
M. C. MALOXEY Editor nnd Put).
PAX i:. MALOXEY Xeus Editor

Offlrlnl Pnjxr of Coos County.

Dedicated to tlio sorvlco of the
people, that no good cause slinll lack
a champion, and that evil shall uo
thvlvo nnopn 'sod.

A PURE SIIOi: LAW.

ACT of loRlHlailiin that shouldAN to tho understanding of
tho nation and the term In

mod with a full appreciation of its
(iotiblo niunnltiK it the pun hoot
nnd shoo law which Itepresentatle
Oldtlcld of Arkansas proposes to In-

troduce In coimretH. The conur as-m-

declares that next to the puio
food law no prntmthe loKWIntlun Is

more cloudy allied with human iif
oaaltioB. Mr. Oldileld wants the lnbi--

portion of the food law made applha-lil- o

to the natlon'H footwear. Ilia pro-
posed bill requires makers of hoot'
tind shoes to stamp or label tlicii
Kooda in such fashion ns plainly to
indicate tho exact material em-

ployed. If substitutes for leather
uro used tho fart must be shown
And It will be a sho. k to many per-
sons to learn that shoes can he made
from "leather hoard." straw board,
pine board anil other strange

WOULD DECLAIM

GOAST LIDS
C II. Young. I'nlted States for-

ester. In charge of the Sluslaw for-
est, which extends to within a
nliort distance of Coos Hay, arrived
hero yesterday from Florence, lie
in making a general trip of

Mr. Young Is making a novel ex-
periment with willows as n moans
of reforesting the sand dunes near
tho ocean. Ho uses the willows
to make a wind break and keep tho
shining sands from Killing tho less
hardy trees, shrubbery or vegeta-
tion which will ho planted on tho
shore side. Ho is putting out about
50.01)0 wIHowh near Florence.

Mr. Young said ho thought Hint
nu appropriation could be main-
tained for doing almllar work along
the coast between hero and Gardi-
ner If local parties would make ap-
plication for It. In this way. much
land could ho reclaimed. It Is
llkoly that action will bo taken on
it nt once.

aikji'i: ititiDci:.
The Portland Oregonlan contains

n column story of IntMrMows with
A, H. Hammond of North Ilcnd
nnd E. V. Wright of Port laud, who
bought considerable propeity on
Coos Jluy Inst year antl who later
transferred some of It to Porter
llros., Including the lireakwutor
lock. Kara of thorn argues In

fnvor of the bridge and say that
the opposition of W. A. Itnnt. and
otluiiH against the bridge is ridicu-
lous, ns they declaro Is shown by
tho fart that C. A. Smith and other
lilg Interests on the Hay have ex-
pressed themselves In favor of the
bridge.

MACK, TIIK PEEPER" IXSAXK.
Onlercd Committed to State Hosp.

Iiil Till Afternoon.
John Hand, known as ".lack, the

Peeper." was this afternoon declar
ed insane, Dr. )l. said that

wns probably the cause.
Itnnd was 32 jours old and of Fin-
nish origin but wns born In Ice-
land. He gave. the name of John
Sc.hultz of Kiist Poitlaml ns his
nearest friend In this section. He
couldn't remeniber about many of
the. iMVstlons asked him. and cried
considerably during his examina-
tion. He will he ho.il In the cltv
Jail pending the nrrlval of atteud-nni-

from tho hospital at Salem.

Hint Icy Wiltes Seciotnry Mot-
ley of tho Mnrshfleld Chamber of
Commerce, received a letter today
from CniiKU'Hsiiinn Haw lev. jii
xvlilch Mr. Ilnwle) statott that he
hx appealed to President Tuftngalnst making the custom Port
of Kinplio subordinate to the Port-
land port mid that tho president
Jia referred It to the Secretary of
tho Treasury, who askM for reasons
whv the chuiiKo should not be
mnile. Mr Haw ley asks for datato be used In arguments to sustainthe Port of Umpire as It now Is.

xr.w larximv open.
Tit in City lMiilillsliineut Continences

Operations Here.
The Twin City Laundry Is the

name of n new eatablUhment that
rotiimeucod operations on Coos Huv
this week II. II Itean. the propri-
etor. sns that It will he operated
on modetrn lines Klght hours' work
Tor w onion and thoroughly wiultan
mirroundlngs and conditions

"I also wish It stated emphatical-
ly." Mr. Itean said, 'that the Twin
City hamuli' 1m not connected withany inner laumtry

Iron" Salter has charge of the
outside business mid operates the Sl'l'T
niny new auto dellteo ' Hob"
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NEWSBOY LOGSC 'nousrASh1x

wiint h iii, miiftpr nf voiii uu8 wl-e- voiibo see dr-s- cloudy skies
Look like onse had lost cr wife, or Jus' missed a dollar knife like
a feller al'aa doea when ho feels a lucky buzz an' noes out to tr
his luck pltchln' lings whero knives la stuck. Don't Je know dese
cloudv skies brings do rain do lteuhons prize? Makes do Bruin and
odder glow till do price o' grub is low? Don't e know It Is a fact

dat de chickens will not act like (ley really ort to do an' lay nigs fer
me nil' ou when dey don't have nil de feed dat dcy hanker fer, an'
need If thero ain't no rainy days inakln' oats, an' wheat, an main1.'
When youae gu.s baa got n place whero to Bleep and feed er face,
looks tor mo ve ort o' close up dat gash beneath yer nose, an' not
grumble wlen It rRlns. like a lot o' pigs with pains. Youso hud better
kind o' take things as uro fer dey Is .lake.

When new" winter hreces blow, In Inula" rain, an' hall, an' snow,
ilm'i atom! 'roun' and whine, and gilee. Smile an' say, "I got ye,

Ste

TELLS ABOUT

NAR80B WOI

G. A. Bennett Thinks That
Reconstruction of Old
Jetty Would Be Best.

G. A. Dennett. In writing of tho
Coos Day Jetty Hltuatlon in tho News,
glvia tho following Interesting views
and llgures:

Tioject No. 2. referred to in Mr.
Simpson's dispatch, is from tho re
pot t of Col. Uoessler. it embraces
Project No. 1, which provides for a
hydraulic seagoing dredge with an
annual luniutaluauco of gfiO.OOO and
$10,000 additional for dredging tho
bay channel. It provides for tho res-

toration of wharf, buildings, pile
drivers, scows, and purchase of tugs,
engines, derricks, etc.. etc., rebuilding
double-trac- k troinwny: restoring the
north Jetty to high tldo lovel and fur-
ther extending It 1.000 feet; nlso tho
construction of a parallel nouth Jetty
extending L'.'iOO feet out from Coos
Head. Col ilocssler lti his report,
speaking of Projct No. 2, says that
"it contemplates tho greatest Itnprov-me- nt

In tho bar channel that can bo
affected by Jetty work and dredging
combined." Tho totnl cost estimated
for Project No. 2 Is $2,700,500

"It Is tho impression of those who
have paid particular attention to Jet-
ty work at Coos Hay that tho llgures
are entirely too high. It will bo re-

membered that when the board of
engineers recommended tho building
of the north Jetty In 188!), after work
on the crib Jeuy . which had boon
started lit Rocky Point in the spring
of 1880, had been abandoned, they
estimated tho cost of giving ub 18
feet of water on the bar nt low tldo
at $2, ICG, 112. nnd tho government
sanctioned the expenditure of this
amount, although at that time the
lumber shipments from tho bay only
aggregated 10,000,000 feet, and tho
total tonnage across tho bar was
less than 100,000 tons annually. Tho
north Jetty was built and portions
of It lestoied on two occasions ISO"
and liioo and yet tho entire cost
was approximately only $700,000.
and when tho Jetty wiih In n good
state of preservation tho soundings
showed a depth of 20 to 22 feet on
tho bar at low water. The old timers
who were Interested In Jetty work re-
member this, and conseiuently they
think Col. Itoessler has placed his
estimate entirely too high for re-
storing the portion of the north Jetty
which lias neon llatteued out by
storm waves, and for further extend-
ing It I. oho feet. Ids estimate for (ho
north Jetty alone. Irrespective of tho
south Jetty and the bar dredge, be-
ing $l.8t;,.i.:.oo. Ueinomber that a
plant wiih pm chased, wharf built.
vessels secured for towing scows,
etc., etc.. and the Jetty was built to
its contemplated length of lu.IJfiS
feet and the sunken portions were
twice restored, all at n cost of $700,-00- 0.

If tho Port of Coos Hay Is
willing to assist the government In
restoring the Jetty to the extent of
$ir.0000, as proposed, why not urge
an emergency appropriation now by
tho government of $100,000. which
with the amount to be glteu by tho
Port of Coos Hay would undoubtedly
lebulld the sunken portion of the
Jetty and further extend It 1.000
feet? Xeter mind Project No. 2.
Rebuild the llatteued out portion of
the Jetty lirt thus Insuring us a good
depth of water on tho bar. ami then
other projects like south Jetties and
bar (Hedges can be tried without
working a hnrdshlp on our commer-
cial Interests.

It Is a phy that a larger and more
powerful diedge than tho Oregon
cannot bo secured to carry out tho
proposed plan. The Oregon Is nillight for work In narrow waterways,
but she Is mlhllt when It comes to
handling illit wheio the bay la wide.
Deepening a channel and dumping
the dredging close by, to be tt ashed
oii-- again into (lie chanuol or to
fill up the tidal area nnd tluia limit
the amount of water that ebbs and
Hows ne i nas the bar and which Is
nocobsar) to keep the bar channel
siourod out, is poor policy Thisway the way the Oiegon handled dirtat Pony Slough, and something sim-
ilar was nlso done opposite Porter
last year."

PERSONAL OVERFLOW

G. U AH of Xorili Hem!
h . was n Marshfield visitor todavmany friends and will without doubt W. K. DKST Is here tod.n tioinKet his share of uu husincs H.inddn on business.

The Record Photographing
Abstract Company

now have photographic copies of nil tho rcconla of CountvOregon, from hloh correct Information "d?wo tiro now re nnho PkMse, to nmko for yon Abstrncta of Title to o ny estVto
In C'oos Comity prepare lists of present owners, n nko photoWni h ecopies 0f Tounsltos. llnts and Township Maps, or inKy" r,ntl0U ,0 U' Utl f my llcal tto I,, sahl" coos'

lU'SINKSS OWICK, 1U .North St., MurH.fiehl. H,o0 i3lj
W. J. RUST, Maneger

EQUJPIWENT 10

j BUILD MS
Coos County Commissioners

Purchase Large Amount
of New Machinery.

Judgo John F. Hall nnd County
Commissioner Armstrong arrived
homo last evening via Drain from
n trip to Portland, whero thoy at-

tended a convention of tho County
Commissioners of Oregon and nlso
purchased road-buildi- mnchlnery.

Of tho latter, thoy bought a
lnrgo traction engine, ateiini grad-
ing machines, n large rock crusher.
some largo scrapers nnd boiiio six- -
ton dump wagons.

Tho now traction engine will bo
used near Daiidon nnd tho present
small trnctlon engine brought up
nenr Coqulllc. It was found last
year that tho small traction engine
saved enough In una Benson to pay
for Itself. Tho now mnchlnery will
ennblo tho commissioners to build
moro permnncnt ronds nnd do the
best work more cheaply than they
have been able to do It In tho past.

Judge Hnll says that tho Drain
stngo brought In II people The
slides along the road wore

BASKET BULL

HIE TOHIGHT

Independents and High School
I earns to Play Practice
Match at Tabernacle.

There will bo u prnctlco gnmo of
hnskotlmll botween tho High school
tenm nnd tho Independent team
this evening In tho Tnbarnaclo nt
S o'clock, admission free. Tho two
teams will lino up iih follows:

High School Clarke, Carlson,
Stutsiunn, hecocq, Seninnn; substi-
tutes. MeDnnnld ntid Noble.

independents Dr. Morrow, Leo
Hyerly, Carl Lnrson, .Mr. hiimon.
Frank Death.

On Friday evening nt 8 o'clock
In tho Tnhernnclo will he plated
tho llrst scheduled name of the
season, botween tho High school
tennis of Mnrshfleld and North
Deud.

There will probably bo a prelim-Inar- v
game, starting at 7:ao, be-

tween tho Mnrshfleld Independent
tenm nnd the North Dend Alumni
team.

ci.KAXCP i..T;iT.nii:.
City Council Older CumMcrs ami

t'lideslraliles to Lento.
i.. uiia.nub, Or.. Jan. 21. At

the mooting of the La (irnndo coun-
cil u resolution Instructing tho po-
lice to clean tho town of ail gam-
blers uiul undesirables was adopted
without a dissenting voice.

Look Up This $850 Snap
cottage with largo baie-ine- nt

and three 2,rxl00 ft. lots In
Kastsldo for sale by owner

WM. J. LEATON
HIS Drondwiiy or Phono 1!)D--

Hate joii tried our
COHOX IILIJXI) COFFEE

If not. phone us an onler fop
one pound today.
Coos Bar Tea, Coffee and Spice House
Phono iH)..I MAHSHFIELl), OH.

AVE WILL MAIL YOU $1
for each set of old Falso Toet
sont us. Hlghost prices paid firold Gold, Silver, old Watches,
broken Jowolry and Preclom
Stones.

Money Sent by Return Mall.
Plilln. Smelting .i Defining Co.

Established 20 Years.
H3 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, P.

TO DKXT1STS.

oat prices paid.

'Unique Pantatorium
(Tin.: Momm- - nvnts. olkaxkksI'ltKSSKltS mid HAT ItKXOVATOHS

.Hvin nir ivmrani II. Strauss .
Co. 10 Tailoring Let usnmko your next Milt.

phe r,0-- X

rSSTBfc MlJlM

Pictures &Praming
Walker Studio

ENROLLMENT WEEK
COOS BAY BUSINESS COLLEGE

prospective stihexts pi.evse telephone wl! oh
cam, either day od evening it college office, :iiu
rilOVT STREET, OVER WAhtOTTS STODK.

KUISTAYri.il, lti:Plti:SKVTATi 1'IHl.M ALL OVF.lt TIIK
DAY SKK.MS CKIITAIX.

ATTEND HERE ONE SEASON
AND BE IN BUSINESS THE NEXT

A. K. STOSS.MIIISTKH, Mgr.

TiTo Question Asked First
By Those Buying or

Renting Homes:

i
"Is the House Wired

for Electric Light?"

A negative answer turns people away

If the house is properly wired for

Electricity that is a big factor in
selling or renting it.

Builders will profit by conferring with
us in making plans.

Advice by our experts is free.

Oregon Power Co.
Telephone ITS.

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK

Capital and Surplus $100,000

Oldest Bank in Coos County

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

There Is Nothing
That gives a person so much confidence in himself,
as a surplus, or money in the bank, and confidence
and a little ready money are the two weapons that
enable a person to make a winning fight.
' If you want to accumulate some of both, right here
at this bank is a good place to make the start.

First National Bank
Of Coos Bay

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT

CL'T TIIK FUEL HILL IX TWO HV USING OUIt WOOD.
PHONE 100.

---- --

A modern Brick . uildlug, EloctrULight, Steam Heat. Elegantly
Furnished Ilooma with Hot andCold Water.

IIOTEL OOOS
O. A. Metlln, rrop.

Hates: 80 centa a day and upwards
Oof, Broadway and Market

182 SOUTH llROADWAY

New and Second Hand Furniture
sold on U.o Installment plan.

HARRINGTON, DOYLE ,.,

302 Front St.
Phone 340-- L Marslifleld, Or.

W.

tonigh
nu

TEe Roy

Biggest and

Best Show

In the City

IImIcuhv
Main Floor

ADMlssiO.v

THE LATEST -

Lamps and Shad

To Ket results ...

me id' our I (s. ,.,'."
I. iIi(liur" ..n.l ..... . ""'... ,K
new lump.

Coos Bay Wiring (

Phono 237-- J 1C3 N. BreJ

WHEN YOU WANT A
l.'I'.IC IIIIV U.. .11;. "

Vi... ... ... """'b mi

y ii o x e
umi wu ii uo ii. Chari
Jblo.

lau

oAH nn wiiy.

City AutcfServi
Good Cars, Caroful Drlai

rotuionntilo chargos. oar t,
win im nnvwnorn at

Stands Illnnnn llnlnl ...
Clgnr Storo. Day Phonei-T- lis

I'uono 40

smtismT1;T3 Kl'IM

done tt

m

Goodfe

AlwcJ

First ClassWeavd
promptly

Gardiner's Rag Carpet fadrl

Cor. Union and Montani S'Jtl

Phono 131. North Bll

Clearance Sale

HIO CUT IN
Clilldrcn'tt and Mi

SHOES.
All now huk-Ic-.

lt

The Electric Shoe Sb

PR0FESSI0NAI OIRFCfM

T .M. WRIGHT,
J CONTRACTOU .X0

HI'll lll'll.. . .. ...... .
T.Tnllfiln Iao f iifiilolinil nn ttfj

Plans and spoclflcatlons tuv

if desired. An honest Job r--l

leeu. i'uono

OLIVIA EDMAX,

Scientific Swedish Mnssage, 1

Gymnastics
325 8. Sixth St. Phone!

TOEL OSTLIXD,
I 1.1 m. 1 nil.1i illliu iiiilt miu j -

41t S. Sixth Strcot. PhoBH

RILEY IIALLIN0ER

Pianist nnd
Rcsldonco-Studi- o, 237 So. BK

W

TwH

Phono 18'Ij.

M. 8. TURPEN,
AKCIHTECT

Mnrshflold, Oregon..

rH. W. .MORROW,
- Dontijt.
171 GHnina HiillillnL'. OTtf

Theater. OHlco l'honeJ
G. CHANDLER,

Archill

Hooiiih 801 and 302, Coke U
Marhhflcld. Oregon.

nn. a. j. HENrmY'sU Modern DcnUl Yu
Wo nro oqulppod to do Wl

work on short notice at tH'

lowest prices. KxaraiD-- :
t -- j . Q nidt

Chandlnr Hocl. nhonn Hj.

WANTED!!!
CARPETS UPnOIJSTEmXO
PMvno trn ni.nAK. Iit tW '

matlc Cleaning Company. Or"
work taken at

GOING & nARVEii
Phone 10fl

R. J. MONTGOMERY

Real Estate and Insuraff

244 North Front Street

The Star Transft

and Storage Co

of W
Is prepared to do ell kind
on snort notice, we ww-.u- v

style Reynolds Piano Mof
guarantee our work. n
L. H. Heisner.r

Phonea 98-- 1Z0-- J H


